
EVER YDAY IN CHRIST 

Verse for the Month :Psalms 121:5-8(NIV)
"The LORD watches over you— the LORD is your shade at your right hand;
the sun will not harm you by day, nor the moon by night.
The LORD will keep you from all harm— he will watch over your life;
the LORD will watch over your coming and going both now and forevermore.
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Let’s Know The Holy Bible

How The Bible Came To Us
by Wesley Ringer

Why should we have some understanding of how the Bible came to us? Young
children often think that milk comes in cartons from the grocery store. As they grow up they
learn that milk comes from cows on the farm. Likewise many Christians have become so
used to having Bibles that they have bought at a book store that they have almost no knowl-
edge of where the present (English translations of the) Bible came from.

Understanding how the Bible came to us gives us a confident foundation for our
faith in the reliability the Bible. Evidence presented in a criminal case must be shown to
have been protected by a proper chain of custody from being tampered with.
We will be able to answer to critics when they claim that the New Testament contains 200,000
errors.

We will have some understanding of why the newer translations such as the NIV
and NASV  differ from the King James Versions at various points. (The same is true of the
limited Marathi versions in use)

Skeptics often claim that the Bible has been changed. However, it is important to
define the terms that apply to the source of our English Bible.
Before the advent of the writing skill or writing stationery, people narated stories about
God and God's instructions that we read about in the Bible. This practice of relating stories
orally lasted for many years as families passed along the stories of their ancestors to each
new generation. This was what The Lord had commanded them to do so.
Exo 24:12  The LORD said to Moses, “Come up to me on the mountain and wait there,
that I may give you the tablets of stone, with the law and the commandment, which I
have written for their instruction.”
Deu 6:6  And these words that I command you today shall be on your heart.
Deu 6:7  You shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them when
you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when
you rise.
It was the duty of the priest to read out the instructions of  The Lord to the people.
Important terms to remember:
Autographs: The original texts were written either by the author's own hand or by a scribe
under their personal supervision.
Manuscripts: Until Gutenberg first printed the Latin Bible in 1456, all Bibles were hand
copied onto papyrus, parchment, and paper.
Translations: When the Bible is translated into a different language it is usually translated
from the original Hebrew and Greek. However some translations in the past were derived
from an earlier translation. For example the first English translation by John Wycliffe in
1380 was prepared from the Latin Vulgate.

(To Be Continued)
(The contents appearing in Italic has been added to the original writings )
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“That if you confess with your mouth, Jesus is Lord, and believe in your heart that God
raised him from the dead, you will be saved. “...Romans 10:9
And then we pray... a prayer of confession

A believers journey into eternal life begins with Jesus, with a prayer, a prayer which we offer
in Jesus’ name, when for the first time we offer, confessing our sins to the Heavenly Father.
A time when we do not know what prayer is and how we need to pray...But, the Holy Spirit
leads us in offering our prayer of confession without any flaws...But later....when we do
come to know what prayer is, the importance of it, we ignore it.
We need to pray not that our LORD JESUS does not know our needs our desires but HE
wants us to be in fellowship with HIM as close and as long, longer as possible.
Matt. 6:8 “Be not ye therefore like unto them: for your Father knoweth what things ye have
need of, before ye ask him.”
Our Father already knows what we need before we ask Him. So we don't have to keep asking
over and over which leaves you more time to tell Him that you love Him.
Jesus said: “When ye pray, use  not vain repetitions, as the heathen do; for they think that
they shall be heard for their much speaking.” (Matt.6:7)
We (not all) normally go to the LORD in prayer when we find ourselves in problem. It is
good to remember our LORD in times of  problems, But
Prayer is more than asking the Almighty for His blessing or for intervention during trying,
dangerous or impossible situations!
Prayer should be a holy conversation with God, a divine meeting and a time of intimacy with
the One who is Lord over life and death, time and eternity! It is a loving relationship and
communion with our Heavenly Father, wherein we feel His presence and extol and worship
our precious Lord and Saviour.
Genuine prayer involves a time of thanksgiving, worship and praise, as well as definite
supplications or calling upon the Lord for His grace, mercy  and blessing! It is essentially,
entering the Holy of Holies in the very presence of God and worshipping Him in spirit and in
truth.
But still if someone over there is adamant that unless and until I do not encounter any prob-
lem, (though it is not our prayer)  I shall not pray...then Lord Jesus says...
Matthew 6:34... Each day has enough trouble of its own.
So, now everyone has reasons to pray...and there are more but the most important reason is,
Pray without ceasing. In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus
concerning you. 1 Thess. 5:15-18
Someone has wisely said: “Satan laughs at our toiling, mocks at our wisdom, but trembles
when we pray!”
So, let us always remember, There is No Substitute for Prayer
Lets us pray not that WE GOT TO, but that WE GET TO.

IMPORTANCE OF PRAYER
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Want To Follow Jesus ? Part - 1

As Jesus went about His earthly ministry, people either wanted to follow Him, or were in-
vited by Him; yet some desired to do so on their own terms - Lk 9:57-62
a. “ I will follow you wherever you go.” Lk 9:57
b. "Lord, let me first go and bury my father."- Lk 9:59
c. "Lord, I will follow you, but let me first go and bid them farewell ...."Lk 9:61
This "Let me first" mentality was fundamentally opposed to Jesus' concept of following
Him...
a. He demanded that one "deny himself" to follow Him - Lk 9:23
b. He required that one "hate...his own life also" - Lk 14:26
c. He required that one “take up ones own cross, daily” - Lk 14:27
d. He required that one “give up everything” - Lk. 14:33
In Luke 9:57-58 we read “As they were going along the road, someone said to him, "I will
follow you wherever you go." And Jesus said to him, "Foxes have holes, and birds of the air
have nests, but the Son of Man has nowhere to lay his head."
Here we see ‘someone ‘ said to Him(Jesus). If we compare the parallel passage in Matthew
8:19-20 we read “And a scribe came up and said to him, "Teacher, I will follow you wher-
ever you go." 20And Jesus said to him, "Foxes have holes, and birds of the air have nests, but
the Son of Man has nowhere to lay his head."
IF both the narration is taken to be of the same incidence,(except for ‘someone’ replaced
with ‘a scribe’, we do not find any difference)  then we see that the ‘someone’ is a scribe. and
in both the passage, Jesus responds to his’I will” resolution with a statement which could not
be understood in the first instance by general audiance.
On the one hand, Jesus calls people to follow Him saying the harvest is plenty but the work-
ers are few and on the other hand, a person has committted himself to follow Jesus ‘whereever
He goes’but Jesus instead of expressing joy says,”"Foxes have holes, and birds of the air
have nests, but the Son of Man has nowhere to lay his head."
Jesus knows the hearts and motives of a man. He knew with what intension that scribe wanted
to follow Him. The scribe had witnessed that Jesus had divine power with which He healed
people, fed people. He saw the people flocking to Jesus in large numbers. Jesus was becom-
ing more famous  with every passing day. Jesus was ( and is ) calling people to preach the
Kingdom of God but the scribe wanted to follow Him so that he might be viewed as an
associate of Jesus, so that people will respect and honour him as also they honoured Jesus.
From Jesus’ reply, we can understand that the scribe expected an easy life.But Jesus tells him
that he should not expect any easy life. As Jesus Himself had no place  for dwelling but spent
night wherever the sun set, so he should not expect anything better than that. Jesus explans to
him in advance that if he has to follow Him, he should be ready to face hardship as Jesus
Himself was undergoing. The scribe did not give thought to all these thiings and our Lord do
not want anyone to be ignorant of these. If we are to follow Jesus, then we should be ready to
suffer for Christ,must  be wiling to live in harsh condition. Then and then

continued on page 6
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Want To Follow Jesus ? Part - 1

only we can be a true disciple of Christ.
One thing should be very clear in our mind if we want to follow Jesus, our aim, our purpose,
our mission should be “ to preach gospel” nothing else. and all the blessings that our Lord
shall shower on us certainly will belong to us.
We are not to judge anyone. We are not called to condemn but to correct. To correct in the
utmost humble way.  I’m not judging anyone. I judge myself. And I repent. My life is one
of daily repentance - because I see un-Christlikeness in many areas of my own life. I repent
and say, “Lord, I didn’t speak kindly to that person. I say sorry whom I offend.
Today, many (if not all) are preaching the gospel and appear to be burdened for souls, but
they are really seeking their own gain and comfort. They are promoting themselves. They
are promoting their children and their family members - to take over their work when they
retire!! Do you see such things  in Christendom today?  When we serve the Lord and speak
the truth, we are not going to be popular. But if we seek to please men, we cannot be
servants of Christ. Also, we do know that many brothers and sisters - and especially those
who labour in difficult situations, who have made sacrifices that we will not know about
until Jesus comes again, who are not known in Christian circles, whose names are not
heralded and who have no media coverage, but who are God-fearing, humble people,
sacrificially spreading the gospel of Jesus Christ everywhere. We need to salute them. I
praise God with all my heart for such people. I stand nowhere, when compared to any of
them.

continued from page 5

Basic Instructions Before Leaving Earth

WHAT   IS   BIBLE  ?

Contributed By Rev. E.S.Samuel, Nashik

WHAT  IS   FAITH  ?

ForsakingA llI T rust in H im
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Lets Build A House As God Want’s It To Be - 2

In the last issue, We had arrived at the conclusion to build a house for dwelling. A
place of security, safety, a place for rest, comfort and happiness. Now we will have to
look for a place where we can build a house.
The Bible says, “... a wise man who built his house on the rock.”(Matthew 7:24) The
scripture is very clear that building a house does not mean construction of a mansion
with shovel and hammer and spade but a place built into a home where we need to
feel the Lord’s presence. As a wise man, we need to build our house on ‘rock’. Rock
does not mean in a sense any ordinary block of stone or pillar of stone but Christ
(1Cor. 10:4). Christ, the Rock of sustenance, the Rock on which we can trust to carry
and bear all the loads of a house. The house build on this Rock withstands all the
hostile winds and torrential rains. Building house means hearing the Word of God
and practising them. The Word of God comforts us at all times of perils and anxiety.
The Word of God protects us from all the problems of everyday life. It is by wisdom
a house is built and through understanding it is established (Proverbs 24:3), but the
foolish tears it down (Pro. 14:1).
David says “ He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High  will rest in the shadow
of the Almighty.  I will say  of the LORD, "He is my refuge and my fortress, my God,
in whom I trust." Surely he will save you from the fowler's snare and from the deadly
pestilence.  He will cover you with his feathers, and under his wings you will find
refuge; his faithfulness will be your shield and rampart.”  (Psalms. 91:1-4)
David continues,”If you make the Most High your dwelling— even the LORD, who
is my refuge- then no harm will befall you, no disaster will come near your tent. ”
(Psalms. 91:9-10).
Our dwelling on the earth is for a while only. “Now we know that if the earthly tent
we live in is destroyed, we have a building from God, an eternal house in heaven, not
built by human hands.” 2Cor. 5:1). It is our Lord’s wish that we live in peace in
secured homes. (Isaiah 32:18). It is our Lord’s wish that we remain with Him for
eternity in  His heavenly abode. Christ Himself is building for us a home for eternity.
(John 14:3). While we are still on earth, let us patiently wait upon the Lord keeping
His commands so that we will not be left behind when He comes to take us to be with
Him forever.
Revelation 21:3
And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, "Now the dwelling of God is with
men, and he will live with them. They will be his people, and God himself will be
with them and be their God.

To be continued.



Rendezvous with a Biblical Youth: Deborah

After delivering the Israelites from bondage Moses was called to be with The Lord. And
God worked through another faithful leader, Joshua, whom He used to lead Israel into
victory over fierce, battle-tested warrior nations. Israel was well on its way to conquering
the Promised Land. But after Joshua’s death, The people lost their zeal. The Israelites grew
weary of driving out the Canaanites. The Israelites compromised with their idol-worshipping
neighbors. They grew accustomed to their ungodly beliefs. As time passed, a new generation
of Israelites came into adulthood, one that was easily enticed by the sexually loose and
morally corrupt ways of the Canaanites.
During this period, God used judges—“deliverers”—to deliver His people from affliction.
Sometimes judges led armies, as Gideon did against the Midianites. Other times, judges
worked as an army of one; take Samson, for instance. The servants God used to judge His
people were men—except for one woman. Her name was Deborah.
Deborah was both a prophetess and a judge (Jdg. 4:4). As a prophetess, God used her to
deliver His messages to His people. As a judge, God gave her the authority to render civil
court decisions.

Why Deborah?
Judges 4, verse 5, states that Deborah  the people came to her. She must have been known
for her sound-mindedness and sense of justice. The Israelites came to her to receive just
decisions.
Deborah was also recognized for her sense of decency and order. We know this because, as
a prophetess, she was careful to voice God’s will, and not her own. She was yielded to Him.
God commanded Deborah to call for a man named Barak, whom He planned to use for a
special military mission. When Barak came before her, she said to him, “Listen to the
words of the Eternal God of Israel: (Judges 4)
When Deborah finished delivering God’s message, she must have expected Barak to follow
God’s will. But Barak was enslaved by fear—And so he gave Deborah an ultimatum: “If
you will go with me, then I will go: but if you will not go with me, then I will not go” (vs. 8).
Deborah said, “I will surely go with you: notwithstanding the journey that you take shall
not be for your honor; for the Lord shall sell Sisera into the hand of a woman” (vs. 9). In
effect, she said, “You should have put your faith in God, not in me, His servant, nor in any
other human being. You should be grateful that God has decided to still use you. Yet,
because you have let your fear get the best of you, Sisera’s life will be taken by the hand of
a woman. She will get the glory—not you!”
On one hand, Deborah did not limit God. She did not think to herself, “Oh, I’m just a
woman. God couldn’t possibly use me.” Deborah accepted her roles as judge and prophetess,
and allowed God to use her as He saw fit.

8
continued on page 9...
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Deborah…..from page 8

On the other hand, she did not try to get ahead of God and seek authority that did not
belong to her. Carnally, she could have capitalized on her reputation for making good
judgments. She could have, as Miriam the prophetess briefly did (see Numbers 12), tried to
exalt herself. But Deborah knew her boundaries.
She and Barak were supposed to work together as a team. Barak was to lead the military
into battle; Deborah was to provide wise counsel and support, and express God’s will to the
leader of the army. Because Barak initially failed to provide strong leadership, Deborah had
to “stand in the gap” (Ezek. 22:29-30), but she did so reluctantly.
An Exceptional Servant
Deborah stood courageously in a time of fear. She stood for godly wisdom in a time of
human reasoning, when “every man did what was right in his own eyes.” She stood for
decency and order in a chaotic time of sexual perversity and idolatry. Deborah was a leader
who was an exception to the rule in her time. Sadly, such exceptional character today is rare,
just as it was in Deborah’s time.

Today, just as in Deborah’s time, people live according to what is right in their own eyes.
Doing the right thing and treating others as you would have them treat you have been replaced
with “Every man for himself.” Most people live life moment to moment, thinking of only
the “here and now,” seldom weighing the consequences before acting.
Will you be an exception to “a generation that curses their father, and does not bless their
mother”—“that are pure in their own eyes, and yet is not washed from their filthiness”—
that have “lofty…eyes,” and “whose teeth are as swords, and their jaw teeth as knives”
(Prov. 30:11-14)?

All India Youth Festival: equipping youth with winning skills
April 15-17, 2010. (English & Hindi)) at Jaipur, Rajasthan
You’ll Learn:  How to be A Winner in Life -  Biblical & Practical  skills for-:
a Victorious living- overcoming Challenges in life.
a Effective Communication & Successful study/career...
a Personality development skills: right relationships, etc...
a Spiritual growth & leadership development, etc
 Highlights:* Challenging & practical teaching, * Stimulating group discussions* Inspiring
living  testimonies  * Enjoyable singing/music, * Meet new friends from various places
*A variety of cultural entertainment * Sightseeing tour of Jaipur, the Pink city of Palaces!
Eligibility: Born-again, qualified Christian young men & women, fluent in English or Hindi &
aged 16-35 yrs only.
The provisionsa  Boarding & Lodging in a retreat centre in Jaipur.a Travel subsidy given for
only a few deserving students.
To Register: Send your personal details with salvation experience.  Only those selected &
invited can attend.  Reg.fees Rs100/- to be paid after invite is sent. Apply Today. Limited seats.

Contact address:  A. Othniel,Calvary’s touch Ministries.P. O. Box 71, THANE- 400 601 (Mumbai).
Tel. & Fax: 022- 2597 0650/ 98920 93534/80971 38634Email: aocc85@gmail.com/ ao58@live.com.

www.ctouch.org.inOn Internet at http://aothniel.net/ANYF-jaipur
Advt.
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Gas Independence for Israel?
A natural gas discovery off the coast of Haifa in northern Israel worth tens of billions of
dollars is even better than expected, according to The Jerusalem Post. The site, known as
Tamar, could hold as much as 180 billion cubic meters of natural gas, the find could lead to
gas independence for Israel. Ha’aretz reported that from 2014–2018, Israel’s natural gas
needs will be 9 to 10 billion cubic meters a year. The Tamar site is expected to be operational
in 2012. Currently, according to Ha’aretz, Israel has an agreement for a large amount of gas,
officially supposed to be 7 billion cubic meters a year, from Egypt. The potential revenue
from the find, according to  J. Post, is now estimated to be as much as US $30–35 billion.
By Joshua Spurlock, BFP Israel Mosaic Radio

The Egypt-Hamas collision course :By KHALED ABU TOAMEH
Hamas representatives who visited Cairo in November and December for talks on a possible
prisoner exchange agreement with Israel and reconciliation with the rival Fatah faction asked
government officials about the nature of the construction work that had been taking place for
several weeks along the border between the Gaza Strip and Sinai.
Hamas's suspicions regarding Egypt's true intentions grew when Palestinians living on the
Egyptian side of the border were told by some of the laborers employed in the project that it
was actually aimed at building an underground steel wall.The new steel wall has put Egypt on
a collision course with Hamas, whose supporters are now promising to escalate their cam-
paign to stop the "engineering" work along the border.
RELATIONS BETWEEN Cairo and Hamas had already been strained over the case of
Schalit. For the past three years the Egyptians have been trying, thus far unsuccessfully, to
negotiate a deal between Hamas and Israel to release the soldier in return for several hundred
Palestinians held in Israeli jails. Also, ccording to the legislator and several other Hamas
spokesmen, the Egyptians are seeking to "punish" Hamas for its refusal to sign an Egyptian-
brokered reconciliation accord with Fatah in Cairo last October.
With increasing tensions and skirmishes along the border, Egypt could one day be forced to
launch its own Operation Cast Lead. TJPOST 14.01.10

MOSQUE  ON THE TOMB OF  PROPHET EZEKIEL???
For centuries Jews, Christians and Muslims came to Al-Kifl, a small town south of Baghdad, to
visit the tomb of the Prophet Ezekiel and pray.
The distinctive Jewish character of the Al-Kifl shrine, namely the Hebrew inscriptions and the
Torah Ark, never bothered the gentile worshipers. In the 14th century a minaret was built next to
the shrine, but the interior design remained Jewish. The vast majority of Iraq's Jewish commu-
nity left some 60 years ago, but Shi'ites took good care of the holy site.
Recently "Ur," a local Iraqi news agency, reported that a huge mosque will be built on top of the
grave by Iraq's Antiquities and Heritage Authority, while Hebrew inscriptions and ornaments are
being removed from the site.
Iraq, the biblical Aram Naharaim, is rich in Jewish religious sites. Not only Ezekiel is buried
there, but also Ezra, Daniel, Nehemiah, Nahum and Jonah. But the future of Jewish sacred sites
looks grim in the intolerant current climate of post-Saddam Iraq, where only eight Jews are left,
the Christian minority is severely persecuted by the fundamentalists and ancient Shi'ite mosques
are blown up.
"Let's hope that the Jewish sites will be spared, but someone must intervene before it's too late,"
Moreh warned.
Prof. Shmuel Moreh/Jerusalem Post/15-01-10

What’s happening in and around Jerusalem?

continued...on next page
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Haiti Earthquake :January 13, 2010
Churches and missionary workers (Salvation Army. World Vision ) Red Cross, Israel De-
fence Force,  have  responded to Haiti's worst  earth quake in centuries that officials said
may have killed many people, including the the Roman Catholic archbishop of Port-au-
Prince, other Christians and United Nations personnel. The International Red Cross esti-
mated that about three million people were affected by the quake, and the Haitian Interior
Minister believes that up to 200,000 have died as a result of the disaster, exceeding earlier
Red Cross estimates of 45,000–50,000. While the overwhelming number of casualties were
Haitian civilians, a number of prominant figures from Haiti and abroad died or were injured.
Those killed include Justice Minister Paul Denis and opposition leader Michel Gaillard;
and numerous prominent Haitian musicians. At least 36 United Nations personnel working
with United Nations Stabilization Mission in Haiti (MINUSTAH) were confirmed dead and
over 200 remained missing . (PTI/AP)
Israel is looking into adopting Haitians orphaned by the January 12 earthquake, Minister
of Welfare and Social Services Isaac Herzog told The Jerusalem Post on Saturday.
"We see this as part of Israel's humanitarian outreach," Herzog said, referring to the IDF
medical operation and the Israeli rescue efforts in the Caribbean nation.
"Haiti was one of the countries that supported us on November 29, 1947, in the UN vote ,
and now it's our turn to support them," he said...(By Ruth Eglash/JPOST/24/01/10)

Hamas has accepted Israel's right to exist and would be prepared to nullify its charter,
which calls for the destruction of Israel, Aziz Dwaik, Hamas's most senior representative in
the West Bank, said on Wednesday.
Dwaik's remarks are seen in the context of Hamas's attempts to win recognition from the
international community.
Dwaik is the elected speaker of the Palestinian Legislative Council. He was released a few
months ago after spending nearly three years in an Israeli prison.
Dwaik was among dozens of Hamas officials and members who were rounded up by Israel
following the abduction of IDF soldier St.-Sgt. Gilad Schalit near the Gaza Strip in June
2006.
His latest remarks were made during a meeting he held in Hebron with British millionaire
David Martin Abrahams, who maintains close ties with senior Israeli and British government
officials. (JPOST. 21/01/2010)

PA warns EU against legitimizing Hamas through dialogue
By KHALED ABU TOAMEH/JPOST/ 24/01/10
The Palestinian Authority over the weekend expressed concern over Hamas's growing at-
tempts to gain recognition from the international community and warned EU representatives
against engaging in dialogue with the extreme Islamist movement.
"Those who are trying to legitimize Hamas are harming the Palestinian Authority and any
chance of achieving peace with Israel," he said.
Hamas officials, meanwhile, said that their group accepts the two-state solution but only as
a temporary one.(!!!!!????)
The warning came following a meeting in Hebron last week between Palestinian Legislative
Council Speaker Abdel Aziz Dwaik and British businessman David Martin Abrahams, who
said that he was on a mission to "facilitate dialogue between Hamas and the international
community."



The Gospel

I want to share something with you

I may not be able to meet you personally, But, even then, I would like to share something
very special with you. What I want to share is of so importance that if I do not share it, I
would be rightly tagged as a cruel man. What I want to share is very simple and easy that in
minutes you can read it.
What I want to say is so important and exceptional that it can transform your destiny and
even more important is, it comes to you freely not at all by accident but by divine interven-
tion.
Whatever that I want to share with you is a message. Probably, you may not like it, but you
will not forget it either in tour entire life. Maybe, you may not believe in the message, but it
will leave a lasting impact in  your life.
First of all, I would like to make it clear that the message is perfectly true as GOD Himself
has given it. And the message given by God is absolutely trust worthy. That the message is
from God could make it easy for you to accept it.That God does not lies, you can easily
accept the promise of HIM. God never back tracks from HIS promise. The Word of God
remains forever. Though it is His will and wish that you accept His promise, But God does
not compels you to believe on His message. It is entirely on your own to believe it or not.
But, once you hear His message, God will certainly hold you accountable.
This is a personal message for you. You cannot dissociate from this message. This message
could lead you to a decisive commitment. You will have to decide whether you want to
accept it or reject it. For, there is no other option left.
This message comes to from ‘The Holy Bible’. And the message is,
"For God so loved the world
that he gave his one and only Son,
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life. (NIV)
Have you ever heard of such a wonderful message? Is this not magnificent ? Just think over
it for a minute. What does this message prompts you to? This most wonderful and joyful
message reveals three inevitable reality...
First Reality : "For God so loved the world ‘
If you are living in this world and you are a part of this world, then God loves you too. Just
pause for a second and think. How does it feel to know that God loves you! A sinner !!. The
Bible says, All have sinned (Romans3:23). If you are sincere, you will agree to this. Even
then, yes even then God loves you. The only thing that He hates of you is your sins. The sins
in you WILL deny your entry to heaven. God is Holy. He punishes the sinners for their sins.
To save the sinners from this inevitable punishment of eternal tormenting lake of fire, God
has planned out a solution. Had The Lord not worked out this holy plan, the whole world
would have been left out helplessly and doomed to eternal lake of fire.

12
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The second Reality : ‘that he gave his one and only Son,’
God gave His only begotten Son. God loves you so much that He gave His only Son for your
sake. Have you understood what does this means?. It means the Son of God, Lord Jesus
Christ suffered on the cross for your salvation! Lord Jesus Christ shed His precious blood on
the cross to cleanse you of all your sins. He sacrificed His life for your sins that you may
enjoy everlasting life!
The redemption of sins required someone sinless, spotless to atone for it. God could not find
a single man in the whole creation who was sinless
 He actually wants to have a relationship with us, but He can't because His holy standards of
justice (right and wrong) have been violated by everyone, and the Law states "the soul that
sins, it must die (eternally and forever)", it also states that "without the shedding of blood (all
of one's blood and it must be sinless), there is no remission (forgiveness) of sin".So, God sent
His Son Jesus Christ to pay my (and your) sin debt. His blood was perfect and sinless.
The Third Reality:’that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.’
What can be more wonderful than this? Think over it. God gives eternal life to all, yes, to all
those who believes in The Lord Jesus Christ! The Redeemer has executed His responsibility
(that was not His, for He payed the price for my sins and your sins). BelieveThat Jesus Christ
died on the cross, that He was buried, that He rose on the third day from the dead And is now
seated at the right hand of the Lord in heavenly realm. Now, it is your duty to confess of your
sins and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ. Believe in Him that He alone can redeem you.
Accept Jesus Christ as your personal Lord and savior.
This was the message that I wanted to share with you. Now that you have read the message,
what will be your decision ? Will you accept Lord Jesus as your savior or reject Him? Will
you humble yourself before Him or persist ( to perish ) in your futile pride? Now, it is in  your
hand to act. It may not be possible for me to meet you personally on this earth, But, should
you make up your mind to accept Jesus as your savior, we will certainly meet in The King-
dom of God

(William Macdonald)....Inputs from Raj Shinde, Nashik)
This message was given while he was still on earth. W. Macdonald was born in 1917, was
born again in 1935 & left for His heavenly abode on 25th of December 2007.He unceasingly
preached the Gospel of Lord Jesus Christ and wrote more than 80 books on this subject.
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Go to God in Prayer Daily

Read God’s word, daily

Obey Him always (moment by moment)

Witness for Christ by your life and lips

Trust God for every details of your life

H onor your father and mother(Eph 6:1-3)

How to

grow up

in Christ

 in 2010?
Contributed By

Rev. E.S.Samuel, Nashik

I want to share something with you...continued from page 12
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Bible Quiz No. 2

1.) What was the name of Judas' father?
2.) When Mary annointed Jesus, why did Judas say, "Why was not this ointment sold for
three hundred pence, and given to the poor?"
3.) How much was Judas Iscariot given to betray Jesus?
4.) What did Jesus give to Judas as a sign that he was to betray Him?
5.) How did Judas betray Jesus?
6.) Where did Judas betray Jesus?
7.) How did Judas, the betrayer, die?
8.) Name of the field that was purchased with the betrayal money Judas returned?
9.) Which two men were proposed to replace Judas?
10.) Where in Old Testament is Judas betrayal prophesied?
11.) Why did Adam call his wife Eve?
12.) After Adam and Eve sinned, what did God make for them?
13.) What kept Adam and Eve from returning to the Garden of Eden?
14.) How many children did Adam and Eve have?
15.) What son did Eve say God gave her in place of Abel?
16.) How many years did Adam live?

Answers to Bible Quiz No. 1
Brothers and Sisters

1)  Abner (2 Samuel 3:30) 2) A great wind blew the house down upon
them (Job 1:18-19)

3) Canaan (Genesis 9:22-25) 4) Mary and Martha (John 11:1-3)
5) Seth (Genesis 4:25) 6) Simeon and Levi (Genesis 34:25-27)
7) Wilderness of Beersheba (Gen. 21:14,17-19)
8) Miriam (Numbers 26:59) 9) Jacob (Genesis 32:9-15)
10)Rebekah (Genesis 24:29,67) 11)490 (Matthew 18:21-22)
12)Abram (Abraham)& Isaac (Gen. 12:10-13;26:9)
13)Adonijah (1 Kings 1:17-18) 14)Jonadab (2 Samuel 13:5,11,14)
15)Elhanan (1 Chronicles 20:5) 16)Orpah (Ruth 1:4)
17)A strong city (Proverbs 18:19) 18)James and John (Mark 3:17)
19)Wisdom (Proverbs 7:4) 20)Herod (Mark 6:17-18)
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baayabala jaaNaUna Gao}yaa

baayabala Aaplyaa pya-nt ksao paohaocalao vaosa rIMgar

baayabala Aaplyaapya-nt ksao paohaocalao (acaI (acaI maaihtI Aaplyaalaa AsaNao ka barM ja$rIcao AahoÆ lahana AsataMnaa
maulaaMnaa vaaTt kI duQaacaI ipXavaI ikraNaa dukanaatUna Gaotao mhNajao toqaUnaca to tyaar hait Asaavao pNa naMtr %yaaMnaa samajat
kI to gaaya ikMvaa mhXaI pasaUna imaLt. tsaoca Anaok iKs̀tI laaokaMnaa ho maaiht naahI kI Aaja AapNa jao piva~ Xaas~
vaaprtao to Aaplyaa pya-nt ksao paohaocalao. Aaplyaa pya-nt baayabala ksao paohaocalao yaa &anaanao Aaplyaa baayabala varcaa
ivaXvaasaalaa inaÁXaMk Asaa Ba@kma payaaBaUt imaLola. faOjadarI gaunhot AaraopI iva$w saadr kolaolao puravao AnaaiqaÌt
rI%yaa badla kolao gaolao naahI hI isaw kravaa laagatao.
Aalaaocak ikMvaa ivaqamaI- jaovha davao krtIla –krtat– kI baayabala kailpnak Aaho ikMvaa %yaacyaatlaa laoKnaaMXaI
AnaaiqaÌt rI%yaa badla kolao gaolaolao AahoÊ tovha Aaplyaalaa %yaaMnaa samaaQaana kark Asaa ]<ar dota yao[-la.
[MgàjaIt Anaok BaaYaaMtr –saaQaarNa puNa- baayabala cao 80cyaa var– kolao gaolao, saahjaIkca BaaYaaMtrvaar %yaat frk
jaaNavatao tr to kXaamauLoÆ hoca frk marazIcao jao zraivak BaaYaaMtr Jaalaolao AahoÊ %yaacaat pNa Aaplyaalaa vaacaayalaa
imaLt.saMXayaKaorÊ naaistk laaok naohmaI davao krtat kI baayabala maqyao frk kolao gaolao. pNa baayabala BaaYaaMtr
krayalaa kuzlaa saaqana vaaprlaa va ka ho vyaa#yaana k$na GaoNao Ait mah<vaacao Aaho.
laoKna saamaUgàI caa XaoaQa laagaNyaagaaodr ikMvaa laoKna pwt Ìitt yaoNyaagaaodr laaok prmaoEvaracao &anaÊAa&a jao Aaja
AapNa Xaas~at vaacataoÊ taoMDI kqana krIt Asao. eka vaMXaa pasaUna dusaro vaMXaalaa taoMDI kqana krNyaacaI hI prMpra
Anaok vaYaa- pya-Mt Aist%vaat haoto. prmaoEvaracaI tXaI Aa&aca haotI
inaga-ma 24:12– prmaoEvar maaoXaolaa mhaNaalaaÊ “pva-tavar malaa BaoTavayaasa yaoÂ maI daona dgaDI paTyaaMvar [sàaela laaokaMsaazI
inayama va Aa&a ilaihlaolyaa AahotÂ %yaa maI tulaa dotao.
Anauvaad 6:6–7Ê maI Aaja idlaolyaa Aa&a tumacyaa kayama laxaat AsaU Va. %yaa Aaplyaa maulaabaaLaMnaahI iXakvaa. GarIÊ
darIÊ Jaaopta–]ztanaaÊ %yaaivaYayaI baaolat raha.
[sàaela laaokaMnaa prmaoEvaracao inayama va Aa&a iXakvaNayacao ]<ardaiya%va yaajakaMvar haotI.
laxaat zovaNayaasaarKI kahI mah%vaacaI gaaoYT
svahstlaoKÁ laoKk maULa gàMqa ho ek tr svaÁtacaa hatanao ilahItao ikMvaa %yaacaa vyai@tgat doKroKot kaoNaa [tr
laoKk ikMvaa karkUnaa kDUna ilahUna Gaot Asatao.
hstilaiKt pustk Á 1456 maQyao pihlyaaMda gaTnabaga- (aMnaI baayabalacao lâTIna BaaYaot Caplao. %yaa Agaaodr sava-
baayabala ho hatanao na@kla kolao jaat Asao. kagadacaa XaaoQa hoaNyaapuiva- ilaKanaasaazI lavhaLapasaUna ––pîprsa––tyaar
kolaolao p~acaa ]pyaaoga kolao jaat Asao.%yaanaMtr ilaKanaasaazI cama-p~acaa ]pyaaoga hao} laagalaa. pîprsa poxaa cama-p~
jaast kaL iTkt Asao. jaunao pustk iJaJaU laagalao kI %yaacaa naivana pt̀ ilahUna kaZlao jaat Asao. ho kama Anaok cama-
p~ ekmaokaMnaa jaaoDUna laaMba gauMDaLI banavalaI jaa[-. yaa gauMDaLIlaa gauMDaLyaa ikMvaa [MgàjaIt sËaola Asao mhNat.maRt
samaudàcyaa iknaarI kumàana yaoqao saapDlaolaI yaXayaa gàMqaacaI gauMDaLI caaovaIsa fuT laaMba Aaho. maoMZIcyaa katDyaacaa satra
p~aMnaa tagaacyaa sautanao jaaoDUna hI gauMDaLI tyaar kolaI Aaho. Asao Anaok gauMDalaI AajahI vaoga–vagaLyaa doXaat vaoga–
vaogaLyaa caca-Ê isanâgaâgaÊ pàqa-naa maMidrat saurixat zovalaolaa Aaho.
BaaYaaMtr Á baayabalacaa jaovha [tr  BaaYaot BaaYaaMtr kolao jaatoÊ tovha to maUL ihbàU ikMvaa gàIk BaaYaot ilaihlaolyaa gàMqaatUna
kolao jaato. pNa kahI kahIvaoL to BaaYaaMtrIt kolaolaa gàMqaapasaUna kolao jaato jasao 1380 maQyao jaâna vaa[i@laf yaaMnaI
[MgàjaIcao pihlao BaaYaaMtr lâTIna vaulagaT BaaYaot BaaYaaMtr kolaolyaa gàMqaatUna kolao.

itrka ilaKana maUL ilaKanaat ]plabd naahI
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jaovha iK̀stanao pRqvaIvar AaplaI saovaa AarMBa kolaI tovhaa laok ektr svtÁhUna %yaacyaa maagao gaolao ikMvaa iKstanao
%yaaMnaa pacaarNa kolao. pNa kahI laok %yaaMcyaa saaoyaIÊ ATIÊ svaaqaa-nausaar %yaacyaa maagao jaaNyaasa tyaar Jaalao.jasaoÂ
1. “AapNa jaoqao kaozo jaala toqao maI Aaplyaamaagao yao[-na” laUk 9Á57
2. “p̀BaUjaIÊ pihlyaanao malaa maaJyaa baapalaa purayalaa jaa} Va” laUk 9Á59
3. “prntu pihlyaanao malaa maaJyaa Garcyaa maaNasaaMcaa inaraop Gao} Va” laUk 9Á61
iK̀stalaa %yaacyaa maagao yaoNyaasa [-cCUk AsaNaaáyaa laaokaMcaa ha “pihlyaanao malaa” manaaovaR<aIcaa maULtÁ ivaraoQa
haota. yaoXaUcaa t<vaat ho basat navhto.%yaacyaa t<vaanausaar %yaacyaa maagao yaoNaaáyaaMnaIÂ
1. svatÁcaa Aa%ma %yaaga kravaa– laUk 9Á23
2. svatÁcaa ijavaacaahI WoYa kravaa– laUk 14Á26
3. Aaplyaa sava-svaacaa %yaaga kravaa– laUk 14Á33
4. Aaplyaa svatÁcaa vaQastMBa ]calaavaa– laUk 14Á27
laUk yaacaa 9Á57 maQyao AapNa vaacataoÊ “tovha Asao Jaalao kIÊ to vaaTonao caalat Asata kaoNaI ekanao..”
ma<aya yaacaa 8Á 19 maQyaohI Asaaca vaR<aaMt Aaplyaalaa vaacaayalaa imaLtao. jar ho daonhI vaR<aaMt ekaca p̀saMgaacaa
AahoÊ Asao GaRiht Qarlao tr ha ‘kaoNaI ek’ Asaa vyai@t ek Xaas~I haota. Asaao. yaoqao ek vyai@t yaoXaUlaa
ivanaMtI krtao kI %yaalaa %yaacaa maagao yao} Vavao. yaoXaU %yaalaa ]<ar dotaoÊ “KaokDaMsa ibaLo va AakaXaatIla
paKraMsa GarTI AahotÊ prntu manauYyaacyaa pu~alaa Daoko Tokayalaa izkaNa naahI.” ho ]<ar vaacalayaanaMtr
Aaplyaalaa kaya vaaTtÆ %yaa vyai@tcaa ivanaMtI  AaiNa yaoXaUcaa ]<ar yaaMcyaat kaya saMbaMQa AahoÆ karNa ekakDo
yaoXaU %yaacaa maagao yaoNyaasa laaokaMnaa pacarNa krtao, kQaI mhNat kI pIk BarpUr Aaho pNa kamakrI qaaoDo Aaho.
AaiNa dusarI kDo ha vyai@t %yaacyaa maagao jaaNyaasa ]%sauk Aaho tr yaoXaU %yaalaa ‘vaogaLca’ ]<ar dotao. malaa tr
Asa vaaTla kI KrMtr yaoXaUnao %yaa vyai@tcaa hYaao-lhasaanao svaagat krayalaa paihjaola haot. kdaicat tumhalaahI
tsao vaaTlao ikMvaa vaaTt Asaavao. yaoXaUcao ]<r vaacaUna jasao AapNa gaaoMQaLaUna gaolaaoÊ tsaaca tao vyai@t pNa gaaoMQaLUna
gaolaa Asaola kaÆ naahIÊ karNa tao yaoXaUlaa ]<aracao Aqa- ikMvaa punha ivanaMtI kolaa naahI.
yaoXaUlaa maaiht haot tao vyai@t kuzlaa hotunao %yaacaa maagao yaoNyaasa ]%sauk haota.
%yaa vyai@tlaa maaiht haot kI yaoXaU javaL cama%kark Xai@t haotI. %yaa Waro tao raogyaaMnaa Aaraogya dot AsaoÊ
laaokaMmaQaUna AXaUw Aa%maa kaZt AsaoÊ laaokaMnaa Baaojana dot Asao. %yaanao paihlao kI janasamaudayaaMcaI laaT raoja
Ana\ raoja vaaZt haotI. yaoXaUcaI kIit- laaMba laaMba psart haotI. laaok %yaacaI stuitÊ p̀XaMsaa va jayajayakar krt
haoto. lahana maaozo Asao sagaLoca %yaalaa maana dot Asao.laaok %yaalaa Aaplyaa Garat inamaMi~t krIt Asao va %yaaMcyaa
baraobar rahaNyaasa Aagàh krIt Asao. %yaa vyai@tlaa vaaTlao kI jar tao yaoXaU baraobar gaolaaÊ tr laaok %yaalaahI
‘yaoXaUcaa AnauyaayaI’ yaa naa%yaanao maana sammaana dotIla. %yaalaa yaoXaU baraobar rahUna vaOBavaXaalaI va eOXvayaa-caa jaIvana
jagaayaca haot. %yaalaa kYThINa Aaramadayak jaIvana jagaNyaacaa yaoXaUmaQyao maaQyama idsalaa. tao saMiQasaaQaU haota
AaiNa saMQaIcaa ]pyaaoga k$na Gyaayacaa haota.prntU yaoXaUnao %yaacaa raga na krta %yaalaa vastuisqatIXaI Avagat

yaoXaU maagao jaayaca ²...tr
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yaoXaU maagao jaayaca ²...tr

k$na idlao. %yaa vyai@tnao yaoXaU baraobar gaolyaanao kaya fayada hao[-la f@t yaacaaca ivacaar kolaa pNa dusarI
baajaUcaa ivacaar kolaaca naahI.KrM tr yaoXaU gaavaao gaavaI if$na sauvaato-caa saMdoXa laaokaMnaa dot haoto. tao ekaca
izkaNaI isqar navhta.tao Anaok vaoLa ranaat ekTa rahat Asao.%yaalaa Anaok vaoLa laaokaMcaa ivaraoQaacaa saamanaa
kravaa laagat Asao.AXaanao %yaa vyai@tcaa yaoXaU maagao jaaNyaacaa hotU puNa- haoNao Xa@ya navhto. yaoXaU %yaalaa
samajavaayacaa p̀ya%na krtao kI jar tao yaoXaU saarKo kYT p%krNyaasa tyaar AsaolaÊ AvaGaD pirisqatIt jagaNyaasa
tyaar Asaola tr %yaacaI kahI hrkt naahI. kaoNaI A&anaI rhavao AXaI yaoXaUcaI [cCa naahI. laaokaMnaI puNa-
pirisqatIcaa AByaasa k$naca %yaacaa maagao jaaNyaasa ivacaar kravaa.ha inaNa-ya Gaa[-agaDbaDInao krayalaa nakao.
hoca yaoXaUnao %yaa vyai@tlaa samajavaayaca p̀ya%na kolaa.
jar AaplaI yaoXaUlaa AnausarNyaacaI [cCa Asaola tr AaplaI pNa kYTÊ ~asa saaosaNyaacaI tyaarI Asaayalaa
paihjao. jyaa kaoNaalaa yaoXaUcaa iXaYya vhayaca Asaola %yaaMnaI ek gaaoYT Aaplyaa manaat zovaayalaa paihjao kI
yaoXaUcyaa iXaYyaacaa f@t ekca kaya-Ê ekca hotuÊ ekca [-cCa AsaavaI va tI mhNajao sauvaato-caa p̀saar kuzlyaahI
pirisqatIt. %yaacaa plaIkDo Aaplaa kuzlaaca svaaqa- AsaU nayao AaiNa %yaasaazI prmaoEvar Aaplyaavar jyaa
AaXaIvaa-dacaa vaYaa-va krtIla to sava-kaL Aaplaaca Asaola.
yaoXaUcaa iXaYya kaoNaacaahI nyaaya krNaar naahI. nyaaya k$ca nayao. to kama Aaplao naahI. Aaplao pacaarNa
kaoNaacaahI inaMda krNyaasa naahI tr laaokaMnaa prmaoEvaracao p̀amaaiNakpNao AcaUk iXaxaNa doNyaasa krNyaat Aalao
Aaho. maI kaoNaacaahI nyaaya krt naahI. pXcaa<aap maaJyaa raojacyaa jaIvanaacaa ek Baaga Aaho karNa maI ik%yaok
vaoLI cauktao. jyaaMnaa maaJyaapasaUna duÁKÊ ~asa Jaalao Asaola %yaaMcaI maI xamaa maagatao.
Aaja KUp laaok ––sagaLo naahI––sauvaata- p̀saaracaI tLmaLÊ manaat Baar Asalyaacao Baasavatat pNa KrM tr to
f@t svatÁcyaa svaaqaa-saazIÊ fayaVasaazIÊ eoXvaya-–AaramaasaazI (a saovaot Aahot. to svatÁcaa ]_ar krtatÊ
svatÁ pirvaar jana va naatovaa[-kaMcaa ]nnait krt Asatat. jar AapNa prmaoEvaracaI saovaa krtao Asao Aaplao
mhNanao Asaola tr AapNa f@t sa%yaacaaÊ inaÁsvaaqa-pNao p̀saar krNaar. Asao krt AsataMnaa kdaicat laaok
Aaplyaavar KUYa haoNaar naahI AaiNa jar Aaplaa hotu laaokaMnaa KuYa krayacaa Asaola tr na@kIca AapNa yaoXaUcaa
iXaYya hao} Xakt naahI.
maI kbaUla krtao kI Anaok baQau–BaiganaI ivaXaoYatÁ toÊ jao Ait duga-maÊ AvaGaD pirisqatIt sauvaata- p̀saaracaa kaya-
krtatÊ %yaaMcaa tulanaot maI Xaunya Aaho.Anaok laaok ik%yaok %yaagaÊ bailadana do}na sauvaata- kaya- krtat.ik%yaok
laaok AXaa izkaNaI kaya-rt Aahot jaoqao kuzlaIhI p̀isawIcaa maaQyama naahI. vaYaa-nauvaYa- to kurkur kTkT na
krta inaÁsvaaqa-pNao sauvaata- p̀saar krIt Aahot. %yaaMcyaa kayaa-samaaor maaJao kaya- Xaunya Aaho. maI prmaoEvarakDo
AXaa saovakaMcaI stuit krtao AaiNa p̀aqa-naa krtao.

An Appeal
The magazine is being sent by post on our initiative. We shall be highly obliged should
you send in your acknowledge of receipt of the magazine. A simple SMS  from you will
be highly appreciated.  Let us know if there is any error in postal  address or if you do not
want to receive the magazine. Thank you.

Mobile No. 09822875299



ek BaoT Á dbaaora

yahaoXavaacyaa marNaanaMtr [saàelacyaa jaI navaI ipZI ]dyaasa AalaI itlaa prmaoEvaracaI kayaa-caI AaoLK
raihlaI navhtI. [saàela laok prmaoEvaracyaa dRYTInao vaa[-T tao k$ laagalao. jao prmaoEvar %yaaMnaa imasar
doXaatUna baahor AaNalao %yaacaa %yaaMnaI %yaaga k$Na baAala va AYTaraoqa (aMcaI saovaa kolaI. mhNaUna
[sàaelaavar prmaoEvaracaa kaop BaDklaa. prmaoEvaranao %yaaMnaa laUTaÉMcyaa hatI idlaa. %yaaMnaa %yaaMcaa
saBaaovatalacyaa Xa~UMcaa hvaalaI kolaa.pNa jaovha [sàaela laaok prmaoEvaracao Qaavaa krIt, tovha prmaoEvar
Xaasto ]Bao krIt Asao va to %yaaMnaa laUTNaáyaaMcaa hatUna saaoDvat Asao. trIpNa Xaasta mrNa pavalaa mhNajao
to laaok punha ]laTUna Anya dovaaMcaI saovaa krIt Asao.
prmaoEvaranao Anaok Xaasta ]Bao kolao, jasao––}qainaelaÊ ehUdÊ XamagaarÊ igadaona. ehUd yaacaa mrNaanaMtr
[sàaela laaok punha ekvaar prmaoEvaralaa ËaoiQat kolao. %yaavaoLI prmaoEvaranao yaabaIna naavaacaa knaanaI
rajaacyaa hatI %yaaMnaa idlao. %yaanaI [saàela laaokaMcaa vaIsa vaYa- Anainvat CL kolaa. tovha laaokaMnaI prt
prmaoEvaracaa Qaavaa kolaa.
%yaavaoLI laiPpdacaI baayakao dbaaoralaa dovaanao ]Baa kolaa.dbaaora ekmaa~ Xaasta haotI jaI saMdoYT/I pNa
haotI.
dbaaora Á ek nyaayaaidXa va saMdoYT/I
%yaasamayaI [sàaela laaok manaalaa yao[-la tsao vaagat haoto. dRYTta‚ vyaiBacaarI, AnaOitk jaovana jagat haoto.
pNa dbaaora naIitmaana jaIvana jagat haotI.tI prmaoEvaracao vacana puNa-pNao paLt haotI. tI nyaayaip̀ya
haotI.tI AnaOitkÊ vyaiBacaarI laaokaMmaQyao rahuna sauwa prmaoEvaralaa AavaDNaaro jaIvana jagat haotI.
yaastva prmaoEvaranao itcaa saMdoYT/I mhNaUna inavaD kolaa.dbaaora laaokaMcaI ivaXvaasa pa~ haotI. laaok Aaplao
tMToÊ XaMkaÊ samasyaa Gao}na itcyaakDo samaaQaanaasaazI yaot Asao. AaiNa itcyaa nyaayainavaaDavar laaokaMnaa
puNa- samaaQaana haot Asao.
dbaaora Á prmaoEvaracaI pàmaaiNak saMdoYT/I
prmaoEvaracao Aa&o p̀maaNao dbaaora barakcaa pacaarNa k$Na [saàela saonaocaa naotR%va krNyaasa saaMigatlao.
itnao jar ivacaar kolaI AsatI tr tI svatÁ naotR%va kolaI AsatI ³%yaacaa pirNaama kdaicat vaogaLa Jaalaa
Asata´. dbaaoravar ektr kaoNaI AiQakarI navhtaÊ dusaro mhNajao itcaa inaNa-yaacaa kaoNaI ivaraoQa krIt
nasao. trIsauwa itnao puNa- pàmaaiNakpNao prmaoEvaracao Aa&a paLlao. itlaa prmaoEvaracaI yaaojanaa maaiht
haot va tI puNa- krNyaasa tI kTIbad\d haotI. maIiryamanao jaI cauk kolaIÊ to tI TaLlaIÊ –gaNanaa 12–
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ek BaoT Á dbaaora

dbaaora Á ek inaBa-ya saonaapit
prmaoEvaracao Aa&o p`maaNao dbaaoranao baraklaa dha hjaar saOinakaMcaa paTbaLanao yaabaInaXaI yauw krNyaasa
sajja haoNyaasa saMigatlao. pNa barak Xa~UMcaa baLanao Bayagas̀t Jaalaa. Xa~UMcaa saonaapit saIsaracaa vaIsa vaYaa-
caa ËUr CL %yaalaa BayaBaIt k$Na Taklaa.%yaanao itlaa saaMigatlao kI jar tI %yaacaa baraobar jaaNyaasa
tyaar Asaola trca tao yauw krNyaasa tOyaar hao[-la.dbaaoranao baraklaa samajaavaUna baiGatlao pNa jaovha tao
eokayalaaca tyaar Jaalaa naahI tovha tI barak baraobar jaaNyaasa tyaar JaalaI.dbaaoralaa saOnyaavar naahI tr
prmaoEvaracao saamaqa-yaavar pUNa- ivaXvaasa haota.–Xaasto 4:9Ê14– baraklaa pmaoEvaravar naahI, dha hjaar
saOnyaavar naahI tr dbaaoravar ivaXvaasa Ñ baraklaa na@kIca dbaaoracaI huXaarIÊ caatuya-acaI  va naItIcaI³ vyaUh
rcanaa ´ AnauBava Asaavaa ikMvaa  yawacaa vaoLI tI %yaaMnaa sallaa dot Asaavaa.
dbaaora : laaokaMsaazI ]%saahÊ ]<aojanaa
dbaaora svatÁ laZa[- kolaI naahI pNa itcaa ]pisqatInao baraklaa QaOya-Ê p̀ao%saahna imaLalao. tao }<aoijat
hao}na Xa~UMcaa naa[-naaT kolaa.ekhI saOinak vaacaU Xaklao naahI. saIsara yauwBaUmaI saaoDUna pLUna gaolaa.
dbaaora : BaivaYyavaaNaI sa%ya zrlaI
baraknao dbaaora iXavaaya saonaocaa naotR%va krNyaasa nakar idlyaavar dbaaoranao %yaalaa saaMigatlao haoto kI
prmaoEvar saIsaralaa eka s~ICyaa hatI doNaar. JaalaahI tsaoca.saIsara vyaitir@t sagaLo Xa~UMcaI saOnyaacaa
barak va %yaacao saOnyaaMnaI zar kolao. saIsaralaa maa~ hobaorcaI baayakao yaaelanao zar kolaI.–Xaasto:21–
dbaaora : [saàelacaa saamaqa-yaXaIla naoto
jaXaI Aa[- Aaplyaa laokraMcaI saMrxaNa krtoÊ tsaoca dbaaora [saàela laaokaMcaa rxaNa krNyaasa kiTbad\d
haotI. –5:7–. itnao caaLIsa vaYa- laaokaMcao kuXalatonaoÊ samaqa-pNao rxaNa kolaoÊ naotR%va kolao.prmaoEvaravar
ivaXvaasa zovalyaanao prmaoEvar itlaa yaXasvaI krt gaolao.dbaaoranao jasao baraklaa KDsaavalao haoto tsaoca
%yaacaa XaaOyaa-caa p̀XaMsaahI kolaI.dbaaoranao yaaelacaI stuit krNyaasa ivasarlaI naahI.yaXa saMpadna kolyaavar
tI prmaoEvaracaI stuit kolaI.dbaaoracao jaIvana cair~atUna Aaplyaalaa kahI p`orNaa imaLt Aaho kaÆ
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ek inavaodna
(a maaisaka pasaUna tumhalaa kahI laaBaÊ p̀ao%saahna imaLt Aaho kaÆ ikMvaa Asao kaoNaI tumacyaa AaoLKIcao
Aahit ka jyaaMnaa (a maaisakacaa laaBa hao} XaktaoÆ.tr Aamhalaa %yaaMcaa naava pazvaa. AamhI %yaaMnaa ho
maaisak pazvaU. AaBaar
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Aaplao Gar Á baaMQaU AsaoÊ dovaalaa hvaM tsao..Baaga–2

maagacyaa Baagaat AapNa yaa inaYkYaa-var paohaocalaao kI Aaplyaalaa rahaNyaasaazI Gar baaMQaayaca Aaho.mhNajaoca
ek Asaa izkaNa jaoqao AapNa saurixat AsaUÊ jaoqao Aaplyaalaa AaramaÊ ivasaavaaÊ AaEaya va AanaMd imaLola. Aata
Aaplyaalaa Asaa izkaNaÊ Asaa jaagaa baGaavaa laagaola jyaavar Aaplyaalaa Gar baaMQata yao[-la.ma<aya 7Á24 maQyao
AapNa vaacataoÊ “huXaar maaNasaanao KDkavar Gar baaMiQalao..”
Xaas~at ]GaD Aaho kI Gar baaMQaNao mhNajao favaDa haqaaoDa hatat Gao}na Bavana inamaa-Na krNao navho tr
“izkaNaacaa ÉpaMtrÊ ––maga tao kuzlaa hI Asaao jasao raNaÊ BavanaÊ vaastUÊ prmaoEvaracao maMidrÊ AapNa svatÁÊ––
–mhNajaoca %yaacaa Aqa- Asaa haotao kI ÉpaMtr Jaalaolaa izkaNaat Aaplyaalaa p̀BaUcaa vaasaÊ ]pisqatI AnauBavalaa
paihjao. XahaNyaa maaNasaa saarKa Aaplyaalaa ‘KDkavar’ Gar baaMQaayalaa paihjao. ‘KDk’ mhNajao saaQaa–sarL
dgaD ikMvaa DaoMgaracaa Baaga ikMvaa dgaDacaa stMBa naahI tr iK̀st yaoXaU Aaho–1kirMqa 10Á4. iK̀st yaoXaU mhNajao
Aaplyaa  sava- p̀karcaa AaoJaoÊ Baar ]calaNyaasa saamaqa- AsalaolaaÊxamata Asalaolaa BarvaXyaacaa KDk.yaa
KDkavar baaMQalaolaa Gar Aaplyaalaa sava- AirYTaMpasaUnaÊ sava- kYTaMpasaUna rxaNa krola. Gar baaMQaNao mhNajao
prmaoEvaracao vacana eokNao va %yaapm̀aaNao AnausarNa krNao. prmaoEvaracao vacana Aaplyaalaa sava- saMkTapasaUna bacaava
krNyaasa va duÁKat saaM%vana doNyaasa samaqa- Aaho.prmaoEvaracao vacana Aaplyaalaa drraojacyaa sava- ADI ADcaNaapasaUna
rxaNa krNyaasa saxama Aaho. Gar ho XahaNapNaanao baaMiQalao jaato va samajautInao p̀staipt kolao jaato––naItIsau~
24Á3Ê pNa mauK- maaNaUsa to paDtao––naItIsau~ 14Á1.
davaId mhNataoÊ “jaao pra%pracyaa gauPt sqalaO vasataoÊ tao savasamaqaa-cyaa saavalaIt rahIla.prmaoEvaralaa maI maaJaa
AaEayaÊ maaJaa duga- Asao mhNataoÁ taoca maaJaa dovaÊ %yaacyaavar maI Baava zovatao. karNa tao parQyaacyaa paXaapasaUna
Qaatk marI pasaUna tuJaa bacaava krIla. tao tauJyaavar paKr GaalaIlaÊ %yaacyaa pMKaKalaI tulaa AaEaya imaLolaÂ
%yaacao sa%ya tulaa Zala va kvaca Aaho”––stao~.91Á1–4
davaId puZo mhNataoÊ “..prmaoEvar maaJaa AaEaya Aaho Asao mhNaUna tU pra%pralaa inavasasqaana kolao Aahosa.
mhNaUna kaoNatohI AirYT tuJyaavar yaoNaar naahI”––stao~.91Á9–10
pRqvaIvar Aaplaa vaasa kahI kaLasaazIca Aaho. “karNa Aamhalaa za}k Aaho kIÊ Aamacao pRqvarIla maMDp$pI
gaRh maaoDUna TakNyaat Aalao tr dovanao AamacyaasaazI isaw k$na zovalaolao Aamacao inavaasasqaana svagaa-t AahoÊ to
hatanaIM baaMQalaolao nasaUna saava-kailak Aaho.”––2 kirMqa 5Á1
Aaplyaa p̀BaUcaI [cCa Aaho kI AapNa saurixat GaratÊ inaBa-yatonao XaaMtatonao rhavao––yaXaayaa 32Á18––p̀BaUcaI
AXaIhI [cCa Aaho kI AapNa %yaacaa baraobar sava-kala svagaa-t rhavao. svatÁ yaoXaUnao AaplyaasaazI Gar tayaar
kolao Aaho––yaaohana 14Á3––jaao pya-nt AapNa yaa pRqvaIvar AahaotÊ AapNa QaOyaa-nao yaoXaU iK̀stacyaa AagamanaacaI
vaaT baGau. p̀BaU yaoXaUnao Aa&a kolyaa p̀maaNao AapNa Aaplao jaIvana %yaacaasazI jagaU jaonao k$Na iK̀stacyaa Aagamanaa
samayaI AapNa maagao saaoDlao na jaata sava-kaL p̀Bau yaoXaU baraobar rahaNyaasaazI %yaacaa baraobar var Gaotlao jaa}.
“pahaÊ dovaacaa maMDp manauYya javaLa AahoÊ %yaaMcyaabaraobar ‘dova AaplaI vastI krIlaÂ to %yaacao laaok haotIla
AaiNa’ dova svatÁ ‘%yaacyaabaraobar rahIla.’––p̀kTIkrNa 21Á3

]va-irt Baaga puZcyaa AMkat
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sauvaata-

malaaÊ tumhalaa ho saaMgaayacaoca Aaho
maI tumhaalaa vyai,<aXaÁ yao}na BaoTNaM kdaicat Xa@ya haoNaar naahI. pNaÊ trI doKIla kahI trI ivaXaoYa
AsaM maI tumhaalaa saaMgaU [icCtao. maI tumhalaa Aa<aa jao saaMgaNaar Aaho to [tko maha<vaacao Aaho kI jar
maI tumhalaa saMaigatlao naahI tr maI AxarXaÁ ek ËUr manauYya zrona. jao maI Aata saaMgaayalaa jaat Aaho to
[tko sahja AaiNa saaopM Aaho kI tumhI to kahI imanaITatca vaacaU Xakta. maI jao tumhalaa saaMgaU [icCtao
Aaho to [tkM AavaXyak AaiNa Ainavaaya- Aaho kI to tumaca saMpUNa- BaivaYya badlaUna TakU XaktM. AaiNa
yaahUna mah<vaaca mhNajao ho sava- tumhalaa AgadI maaoft ]plabQa Aaho. jao kahI trI ivaXaoYa AsaM maI
tumhaMsa saaMgaNyaasa [cCuk AahoÊ tao ek saMdoXa Aaho. kdaicat ha saMdoXa tumhalaa AavadNaar naahIÊ pNa
tumhI tao kQaI ivasa$hI XakNaar naahI. ha jaao saMdoXa AahoÊ %yaavar tumhI kdaicat ivaXvaasa hI zovaNaar
naahI. prMtu ivaXvaasa zovalaa naahI trIhI (acaa pB̀aava tumacyaa jaIvanaaMt maro pya-nt na@kIca raihla. sava-
pq̀amaÊ malaa ho spYT kÉ Va kI ha saMdoXa ek puNa- sa%ya Aaho. karNa svatÁ prmaoEvaranao tao idlaa Aaho
AaiNa jaao gaaoYT svatÁ prmaoEvar vya> krtao tI inaiXcatca ivaXvaasa yaaogya Aaho.AaiNa mhNaUca tumhI
sahja tIcaa svaIkar kÉ Xakta.karNa prmaoEvar KaoT baaolat naahI. karNa prmaoEvaracao vacana ATL
Aaho. (a saMdoXaavar ivaXvaasa zovaNyaasa prmaoEvar tumhalaa jabardstI krNaar naahIÊ karNa ivaXvaasa
zovaNAo Aqavaa naa zovaNao ho sava-svaI tumacyaa [cCovar AvalaMbaUna Aaho. prMtU ha saMdoXa jaNaUna GaotlyaanaMtr
maa~ prmaoEvara Waro tumahI jabaabadar Qarlao jaaNaar Aahat.ha tumacyaasaazI ek vaOyai>k Asaa saMdoXa
Aaho. (a saMdoXaapasaUna tumhI svatÁlaa AilaPthI zo} Xakt naahI karNa ha saMdoXa tumhalaa eka inaNaa-
yak AXaa isqatI pya-nt Gao}na jaa[-la. tumhalaa ha inaNa-ya qyaavaaca laagaola kI tumhI ha saMdoXa
svaIkarNaar Aahat kI iQa@karNaar karNa yaa iXavaaya dusara kuzlaa pyaa-ya tumacyaakDo naahI. ha saMdoXa
prmaoEvaracao vacana piva~ Xaas~ ’baayabala’ maQaUna Gaotlaolaa Aaho AaiNa tao Asaa Aaho kIÊ
prmaoEvaranao jagaavar evaZI pÌtI kolaI kIÊ %yaanao Aaplaa ekulata ek pu~ idlaaÊ AXaasaazI kI jaao
kaoNaI %yaacyaavar ivaXvaasa zovatao %yaacaa naaXa hao} nayao tr saava-kailak jaIvana pàPt vhavao–yaaohana 3Á16
[tka Ad\Baut saMdoXa tumhI kqaI eoklaa Aahat kaÆ ho AaXcaya-kark naahI kaÆ kahI xaNa ivacaar
kra kI ha saMdoXa tumhalaa kaya saucavaU paht Aaho.ha saMdoXa AcaMiBat AaiNa AanaMidt krNaaáyaa AXaa
tIna sa%yapUNa- gaaoYTIMnaa p`kT krtao.

pana 22 var...
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21 pasaUna puZo...

sava-pq̀amaÊpihlaM mahana sa%ya mhNajao prmaoEvaranao jagaavar A%yaaiQak AsaM p̀oma kolaM. jar tumhI (a jagaat
Aahat AaiNa (a jagaacaa ek Baaga Aahat tr yaacaa Asaa Aqa- haotao kI prmaoEvaranao tumhavarhI pom̀a
kolaM. ivacaar kra kI prmaoEvaranao tumacyaavar pòma kolaM tr tumacyaasaazI ho Ad\BaUt naahI kaÆprmaoEvaranao
tumacyaavar pòma kolaM mhNajaoca %yaanao tumacyaa saar#yaa eka papI manauYyaavar pòma kolaM. prmaoEvaracao vacana
baayabala saaMgato kI manaUYya papI Aaho AaiNa tumhI pàmaaiNak Asaala tr tumhI ho maanya krala. Asa
AsaUna sauwa prmaoEvar tumacyaavar pòma krtao. pNa tumacyaa papaMcaI maa~ %yaalaa GaRNaa Aaho. tumacao pap
tumhalaa svagaa-pasaUna vaMicat zovaola karNa prmaoEvar ha piva~ Aaho va tao papaMcaI iXaxaa na@kI do[-
la.prmaoEvaranao papI laaokaMnaa dMD ikMvaa iXaxaopasaUna vaacavaNyaasaazI ek piva~ ]paya kolaa.prmaoEvaranao
ha piva~ ]paya kolaa nasata tr papI laaokaMnaa tao dMD Baaogaavaaca laagalaa Asata. AaiNa tao dMD ikMvaa
iXaxaa mhNajaoca AnaMt kaLasaazI narkaMt pDavao laagalao Asato.
dusaro mahana sa%ya ho Aaho kIÊ prmaoEvaranao Aaplaa ekulata ek pu~ idlaa. (a ivaQaanaava$na tumhalaa
na@kIca samajaola kI prmaoEvaranao tumacyaavar A%yaaiQak pòma kolaM.%yaanao tumacyaavar [tk pòma kolaM kI
%yaanao Aaplaa ekulata ek pu~ doKIla tumacyaasaazI idlaa.(acao ta%pya- kaya Aaho ho tumhI samajalaaMt
kaÆ (acaa Aqa- Asaa Aaho kI prmaoEvaracaa pu~Ê mhNajaoca p`BaU yaoXaU iKs̀t (anao ËUsa KaMbaavar Aqaa-
t vaQastMBaavar duÁK sahna kolaM AXaasaazI kI jaoNaok$na tumhalaa tarNa p`aPt vhavao.p̀BaU yaoXaU iK̀stanao
AaplaM piva~ r> saaMDlao yaasaazI  kI tumacao pap Qautlao jaavao. tumacyaa papaMkirta %yaanao Aaplyaa
pàNacao bailadana idlao. yaasaazIkI jaoNaok$na tumhI sava-kaLasaazI svagaa-t rhavao.prMtu yaasaazI ek tr
tumhalaa ikMvaa kaoNaItrI inaYklaMk va inadao-Ya vyai>laa papacaa dMD mhNajaoca marNa BaaogaNao AavaXyak
haoto AaiNa mhNaUna prmaoEvaranao Aaplaa ekulata ek inaYklaMkÊ inadao-Ya va inaYpap Asaa pu~ pB̀aU yaoXaU
iK`st (acao Aamacyaa eovajaI ËUsa KaMbaavar–vaQastMBaavar–bailadana idlao.
itsaro mahanaÊ Ad\BaUt sa%ya ho Aaho kIÊ jaao kaoNaI %yaacyaavarÊ pB̀aU yaoXaU iK̀stavarÊ ivaXvaasa zovatao
%yaacaa naaXa hao} nayao tr %yaalaa saava-kailak jaIvana pàPt vhavao. yaapoxaa AaXcayaa-caI dusarI AXaI
kuzlaI gaaoYT AsaU XaktoÆ yaacaa jara ivacaar kra. prmaoEvar %yaa savaa-Mnaa saava-kalaIk AnaMt javaIna
dotao Ê jao pB̀aU yaoXaU iKs̀tavar ivaXvaasa zovatat.tarNaaáyaanao papaMpasaUna manauYyaacyaa tarNaacaa kaya- pUNa-
kolao Aaho.(acaaca Aqa- mhNajao tarNaara p`BaU yaoXaU iKs̀t ha vaQastMBaavar maarlaa gaolaaÊ purlaa gaolaa va
itsaáyaa idvaXaI maolaolyaaMmaQaUna ijavaMt Jaalaa va AajahI tao svagaa-t isaMhasanaavar ivarajamaana Aaho. Aata
ho tumacao kt-vya Aaho kI tumhI p̀BaU yaoXaU iKs̀tavar ivaXvaasa zovaavaa AaiNa kbaUla kravao kI tumhI papI
Aahat. (a gaaoYTIvar ivaXvaasa zovaa kI pB̀aU yaoXaU iK̀st tumacao papaMpasaUna tarNa kÉ [icCtao va kovaL
taoca tumacao tarNa krNyaasa samaqa- Aaho. mhNaUna pB̀aU yaoXaU iKs̀talaa Aaplaa tarNaara va pB̀aU mhNaUna
svaIkar kra.
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haca tao saMdoXa ikMvaa ivaXaoYa gaaoYT Aaho jao maI tumhalaa saaMgaU [icCt haotao. pB̀aU yaoXaU iKs̀talaa tumacyaa
jaIvanaat tarNaara va pB̀aU mhNaUna svaIkarNaar kI naahI ha inaNa-ya Aata tumhaalaa Qyaayacaa Aaho.namat̀onao
pB̀aU yaoXaU samaaor JaukNaar kI gavaa-nao %yaacyaapasaUna paz ifrvaNaar ha hI inaNa-ya tumacyaaca hatI Aaho.
kdaicat (a jagaat maI tumhalaa p`%yaxapNao kQaIca BaoTU XakNaar naahI pNa AaXaa baaLgatao kI svagaa-t
AaplaI BaoT na@kIca hao[-la. paPyaaMcaa tarNaara jaao p̀BaU yaoXaU iKs̀t  (acaa jar tumhI AMigakar kolaaÊ
tumacaa vaOyai@tk tarNaara mhNaUna svaIkar kolaa trÊ papacyaa dMDapasaUna tumacaa bacaava hao}na tumhI svagaa-
t na@kI yaala.

ivaillayama ma^@DaonaalD...(aMcaa maUL [MgàjaI BaaYaatUna marazI BaaYaaMtr
raja iXaMdo (aMcaa saMgah̀atUna

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
ivaillayama mâ@DaonaalD KraoKca (a jagaat tumhalaa BaoTU XakNaar naahI karNa %yaaMcaI baZaotÌ JaalaI. %yaaMcaa janma
7 jaanaovarI 1917 laa Jaalaa va 25 iDsaoMbar 2007 laa %yaaMcaa svagaa-t pacaarNa Jaalaa.hyaat AsataMnaa %yaaMnaI
p̀BaU yaoXaU iK̀st  (acaa tarNaacaa saMdoXa laaokaMpya-nt paohaocavaayaca kaya- kolao.Anaok saMdoXa %yaaMnaI idlaoÊ (aca
ivaYayaavar %yaaMnaI 84 pustko ilaihlao.

Xabd kaoD
1. yaudasa caa baapacaa naaMva kaya haota
2. marIyaonao yaoXaUcaa AiBaYaok kolaa tovha yaudasa Asao ka saaMigatlao kI ho d̀vya ivakUNa garIbaaMnaa ka idlao
naahI.
3. yaudasalaa iktI maaobaQalaa imaLalaa
4. tuca malaa pkDuna doiXala ho daKivaNyaasaazI icanh mhNaUna yaoXaUnao %yaalaa kaya idlao.
5. yaudasanao yaoXaUlaa ksao pkDUna idlao
6.  yaudasanao yaoXaUlaa kuzo pkDUna idlao
7. yaudasa ksaa marNa pavalaa
8. yaudasacaa dv̀yaacao ksaa ]pyaaoga Jaalaa
9. yaudasacaa jaagaovar kaoNa ]maIdvar haoto
10. janyaa krarat yaudasa baVla kuzo BaivaYyavaaNaI kolaolaa Aaho
11. Aadama laa iktI maulao haotI
12. Aabaolacaa izkaNaI kaoNata maulagaa prmaoEvaranao idlao Asao hvvaalaa vaTlao

]<ar puZIla maihnyaat



News from Nashik..

Called for Heavenly Abode :
After weeks of struggling to stay with the loved ones
here on earth, Our Sister Kunda Jesuraj left for
the heavenly abode on 6th January 2010. Yes, Gone
to Glory! She left behind her husband Pastor Jesuraj
& son Michael to continue the work of ‘preaching
the Gospel’.
Our Brother Benjamin John Borse, aged 71 was
called for heavenly abode on 11th Jan’ 2010. He is
survived by son Mr. Sanjeev Borse and daughters
Mrs. Bhavana Nitin Chandekar ( Uttam Nagar,
Nashik) and Mrs. Vaishali Phadke (Pune)
We are told that when those who serve in the ranks
of the Salvation Army die they are listed, not under
the heading of "deaths" but under the heading "pro-
motions". Promoted to Glory!
Traggic ! Brother Balachandran met with an acci-
dent when his car collided with a bike injuring the
opposite party members. Yes Lord delivered our
brother from all physical harm. All glory and honour
to HIM forever.  Our brother suffered immense loss
due to damage to car and by way of compensation to
the injured.
Prayer Request :
> We Thank LORD Almighty for making it possible
to come out with yet another issue of ‘Let’s Grow-
Up:Everyday In Christ’ and pray that the magazine
will meet its aim of educating the innocent souls
and will be a blessing to all who read it.
>We Thank God for His great mercy and kindness
as He brought our Brother Maruti Gawli to be with

his wife & son & also with the extended family of
the local Church. He was working in Kuwait, But
now  wants to settle and work locally. Pray that
Our Lord will bless him with a job for the family’
blessing & for the glory of God.
> Pray for the family of S. Balachandran in coping
up with the testing times & for all the provisions
to meet the unexpected requirement of attending
the injured family
> Pray for the comfort and consolations of The
Jesuraj family as our beloved Sister Kunda Pathre
was promoted to Heavenly Abode
> Pray for the health and healing touch for our
Brother Gerald Pathre and Brother Dr. Padmakar
Shinde who are recovering from accident injury
and Joshua Pathre  who is recovering from
appendix surgery .
> Pray for the health and healing touch for our
Sister Varsha Shinde who was hospitalized for
recurring headache and other complications but is
now recovering.
> Pray for my son Robin for healing strips. He
sustained multiple injury in L-cheek falling from
his cycle.
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